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In tlio Bumlny OrcGonlnn for tho
10th nppenrs an nrtlclo on tho Paul-
ina lako country by Lewis A. McAr-thu- r,

who visited tho lako lant tall.
Extracts from tho nrtlclo follow:

' Forty miles southeast of Ilond
stands Paullnn Penk, overlooklnB
Paulina Lake. Theco
features and tholr ttnmmodlatu

nro among tho most In-

teresting In Oregon and deserve far
more attention from Orcgonlans than
they have had In the past. Tho geo-
logical history of tho Paulina moun-

tains Is fully ns romantic as that of
Crater Lako and tho general

of tho country should at-

tract visitors from nil parts of tho
state.

LnBt fall tho wrltor visited Paullnn
Peak and tho view to lio obtained
from tho Bummlt Is probably unsur-
passed In Oregon, If not In tho on-tl- ro

Pnclllc Northwest. Tho remark-
able feature of the plcturo Been from
Paullnn Penk lies In tho fact that tho
whole Ouscado range from Mount
Adams to Mount Shasta lies In a
panorama nnd In addition practical-
ly thu whole or' Central Oregon and
tho Hliio Mountains can bo seen to
tho cast, Paulina Peak Is an Isolated
eplro 8G00 feet high, cnBt of tho Des-

chutes river, nnd located as It Is, It
gives an unobstructed view of the
Cascade range from an elevation that
brings out every feature of tho groat
mountain chain. Excellent vIowb
may bo had from tho penks of tho
Cascudo range Itself, but In evory In-

stance the sweep of tho chain Is dis-

torted nnd thrown out of hnlnnco.
From Paullnn peak tho effect Is dif-

ferent. 'Tho grent collection of moun-

tains Is neon practically froirj one- end
to tho other, each peak retaining Its
own and

'
AVi"it Sld Itonil Full1. " "

Hotel sulllccd us
at Ilond nnd bright and early tlm next
day wo headed for Paulina Lako. The
mnln road south of llend on tho east
aide of tho Deschutes river Is so bad-

ly cut up by auto trucks on tho Sll-T-

Lako run thnt It should be avoid-

ed If posslblo. Wo crossed tho river
at llond and nftor
through tho Binoklng ruins of a Haw

mill nnd lumber yards nnd ovor hnlf
mndo railroad grndo, wo found tho
west sldo road and thon nil wont

This rond Is In good
condition and anions other things af-

fords n lino llttlo sldo trip to llon-lia- m

Falls, whoro wo had lunch and
tried to got n fow fish. Ilonhnm Falls
Is a long Borlcs of rapids. Across tho
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VISIT TO PAULINA LAKE
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(From The Sunday Oregonlan.)

river Is Lava Ilutto and Its extensive
lava fields, that Interest so many
travelers.

About six: miles south of Ilcnham
Falls Is tho road to Spring Hlvor,
which Is probably tho shortest river
In Oregon. It Is less than n mllo
from the placo whoro Spring Hlvor
bursts out of tho ground to the point
where It flows In to tho Deschutes.
For what it lacks In length It makes
up in breadth, .howovor, and It Is a
lino stream, clear and cold, and tho
bprlngs that form It aro truly remark
able for their volume.

Old Landmarks Found.
From tho head of Spring Itlvor

ono road continues south up tho Des-
chutes, while tho other crosses east
to tho settlement of Ilarpor. Har-
per bursts Into publicity boforo you
get there with tho Inviting sign an-

nouncing "Livery Stnblo, Hay and
Tnblo Hoard," or words to that effect.
Paulina Creek comes Into tho cast
fork of tho Deschutes about live miles
nqlith of Harper and from Harper ono
must tnko tho mnln east side road
through tt La Pino and Sllvor Lnko.
This road Is badly cut up, but wo
mndo our way through tho dust with-
out dlfllculty past the Allen nnd Vnn-deve- rt

rnnches,, old landmarks In this
section. Tho road to Paullnn Lako
turns off to tho toft and tho lako Is
about 12 miles from tho Dcschutc3,
with n good stlrf climb nllvtho way,
rising 2G00 feet In tho 12 miles. It
might bo well In pnsslng to say that
tho only rollablo map cov'orlng tho
Deschutes valloy Is ono Issued by the
Forest Servlco for tho Deschutes Na-

tional Forest, copies of which may bo
secured In Ilond nnd Portlnnd. Tills
Is n first-cla- ss travol map nnd bottor
limn nil the guldo nnd tour books
that could bo loaded In n mnchlno.

Thoro Is n rnngor station nt Paul-
ina Lako and ono nt Hot Springs, on
East Lake, four miles east, nnd trav-olo- rs

will find plenty of signboards
erected by the ForcBt Servlco tell-
ing of tho whoroalioutB of tho ranger
Rtnllons.

Tho road crosses Paulina Creek n
fow miles from tho Deschutes, thon
follows up tho south bank of tho
creok all tho way to tho lnko.

It wns Into In tho ovonlng when wo
reached tho ranger Btatlon nt tho
oot of .tho lake, and a dismal placo

It wns In tho dark. Tho outlet of tho
lako, which forms Paullnn Creek, Is
an evil looking llttlo Btrcnm, full of
water growths, and it was so dark
that tho only placo wo could find to
camp was In a pumlco lint, amid a
grove of lodgopolo pines.

STATEMENT OFTAXESj
FOIl CHOOK COUNTY', OHEGOX, VKAK 1010 (HOLL 1013.)

SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES. . GENEltAL LEVY STATE AND
-

j COUNTY'.
No.Dist. Val. Levy Tax Qanornl Fund 20. 4G

" School Fund 3 .
"l. ...$ C00.8GG11. $ C.C09.G2 High School 2. CO

2. ... 74,800 8. CO 030.31 Library 05
3. ... 28,520 1. 28.C3
J. ... 131.2CC 4. CO 190.00 20.00
B. ... 141,775 School District No. 12 exompt from
0. ... 171.84C 1.C0 157.77 high school tax
7. .'.. ' 95,050 2. 191.30 .
8.'... 191,705 10. 1,917.05 Levies based on tho following vnl- -

9.,.. 291,896 3. 875.09 uatlons:
10. ... 20,045 3. 01.94 $1,372,942 . 23.50 M. $ 32,204.14
11. v.. 17,415 5. 87.08 $0,072,821 & 2C. M. $173,493.35
12. ... 1,372,942 12. 10,475.30 1 L

13. ... 4,300 5, 21.80 Total Qonoral Tax $205,707.49
14. ... 21,700 10. 217.00 .
15. ... 7,350 C. 30.75 CITIES.

214.12 rT '' ''-y-- - ! '10 19,400 11...
17. ... 12,400 15. 180.00 , , v
18. ... 50,440 11. 564.84 --JI'i ",'.: ', iaI
?,' 8C'"5C 2' 172i51 $5o'o,330 8M. $ 4,002.04

1 '" SC7C l" 82 08 " 401.584 15M. 0,923.70
"' '" 2l!sir 5. 109.08 Hodmond. 243f198 20M. 4,803.90

23! !!! 320g10 l! 320,51 77777TT7
24! ... 137095 2. 276.39 $10.790.30

2c! !!! lH',ilt 2! 1GL57 Patrol .lc per ncro $1,347.75
27! .'!! 222J323 2!50 555.81 -
l' '" 93'3C519' 3C4'C7

D'atrlctB forming Itodmond high
5o! .'.'.' 118,'913 10. ' 1,189.13 school district.
31. ... 21,812 " 11 .1 in
3332: ::: i7B&0

7- - 397-2-
5 ". . M

34. ... 305,216 2. 010.43
35.... 32,180 5. 100.90 17 $ 12.400 2. $ 24. SO

30 ... 22 385 13. 358.10 19 31,935 2. 03.87
37. ... - 14,030 35. 512.05 32 50,750 2. 113.50
38. ... 54,005 5. 273.03 30 22,385 2. 44.77
39 ... 09 589 9. 020.30 49 34,140 2. ' 08.29
10 ... 73.290 1. 73.29 50 43.870 2. 87.74

27 275 5. 13C.38 54. .., 42,955 2. 85.91
lY ... 49 583 59 403,932 2. 807.S0
43. ... 524,275 10. 5,242.75 00 196,840 2. 391.08
44 ... 17 050 17. 289.85 01 122.080 2. 246.37
45! ... 9400 2. 189.92 C5 98.577 2. 197.15
40. 71,735 0. 430.41
47! .!! 13 935 20. 278.70 $1.005.476 $2.130.94
48. ... 91.416 6. 457.08 -
M9. ... 34,140 10. ij,1,45 NO LEVIES FOIt KOADS.

HI "' 80'l76 I'. 40M8 DUt.l Valuation DIU. Valuation
i,"' '" 2L160 14. 338.10 1 ..$ 600.20TT 19. . $ 324,18"5

S3 . 252 397 8. 2,019.18 3 .. 401,141 20 .. 374,728
42 955" 5 .. 414,506 . 21 . . 124,590

joV '.'.. 70 085 C .. 147,306 22 .. 250,984
SO ... 42 285 10. 422.86 7 ,. 430,519 23 .. 124,736
T.7 73 235 5. 3C6.18 8 .. 59,532 24 .. 70,941
T.8 56.036 8. 440.28 9 .. 01,402 26 .. 06,015
S9 403 932 11. 4,443.25 10 .. 79,326 20 .. 90,410

o'. ... 195 840 10.. 3.133.44 11 .. 181,002 27 .. 225,701
1 122 686 350 429.40 12 .. 1,089,604 28 .. 368,188

fi '" 45 360 "6. 272.16 .13 .. 223,401 29 .. 238,535
fiS' 39 130 8a 813.04 14 .. 263,740 30 .. 464.610

140 045 2.5Q 351.01 15 .. 171,380 32 .. 303,420
fV 98 577 5. 492.89 10 .. 193,430 33 .. 243,273
rtC "" 32 520 8. 200.16 17 .. 143,552 34 .. 218,210' : 18 .. 133.0001

$8,045,763 $56,183.80 Total $8.045,763

I hereby cortlfy that the 'foregoing Is a true nnd correct statement ns

shown by records now on file In this office. H. A. FOSTER,

IDated this 8th day of Jnnuary, 1916. County Assessor.
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Mngiii anu euny 1110 hum muming
wo were on n hunt for n now camp.

At tho ranger station was n substan-

tial looking telephone In an Iron case
nnd wo took a chance, giving the boll

n long ring. Pino Mountain ranger

statlon.,20 miles to the east answer-

ed nt onco, nnd obligingly got tho
lookout at the top of Paulina Peak,
2000 feet nbovo tho lake. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Allen live in .1 llttlo houso at
the vory top of tho peak, watching for
forest fires, day and night, nnd when
they nre observed, report Is mndo nt
onco to Ilond by telephone, together
with tho direction in degrees of tho
clrclo. If tho fire Is to tho south, tho
lookout on Wnlkcr mountain takes
n night on tho blazo and telephones In
his direction In degrees and It Ib easy
for the men In tho Ilend olllco to spot
tho .exact. location, within n qliartor
section, and operations are nt onco
set In motion for stopping the blazo.

Mrs. Allen told us Immediately
whero tho spring was, also how to get
tho boat out and other useful Infor-
mation, There wns somothlng-wolr-

about stnndlng out In n forest, miles
from anywhere, and conversing with
pooplo on mountain tops, over tele-

phone. We Boon hnd our camp mov-

ed to n point near the spring, and
thon bended for tho lake, which Is to
bo reached by crossing tho outlet and
walking through tho trees n hundred
yards to the northeast.

Paulina I'ojik .Mass of Lava.
Paulina Lako Is dllllcult to surpass'.

It Is about two miles In diameter,
with woods down to tho vory edge,
and tho water Is clear nnd blue. Tho
outlot Is the only objectlonnblo pnrt
about It, and this Is soon out or
sight. Just south of thu lake, run-
ning up nearly 2000 feet In tho Bhcer,
is Paullnn Peak, a great mnss of lava
with n mngnlflcont preclplco between
It and th'o lnko.

Geologists who have studied tho,
locality aro of tho opinion that thee
wns onco n gigantic mountain on this
spoj, which has received tho name of
Mount Nowherry, In honor of Dr.
John Strong Newberry, ono of tho
geollglsts who studied tho features of
Oregon for the Pacific Hallway sur-
vey moro than half u century ago.

Mount Nowborry wns nbout an
largo ns Mount Kalnleror Mount Ma-

nama. Its crater became enlarged by
some mcanB or another, nnd tho gla-el- al

Ico cut down Its sides nnd top,
especlnlly to tho northwest. After
much glacial action, a great amphi-
theater remained of which Paulina
Peak Is still tho dominant fenturo.
This nmphlthentro tilled with wntpr,
hold In by a moralno nt tho northwest
nnd thuB a lnko wns formed. At
soino Inter date a series of craters
built thomsclvcs in n north nnd south
lino across this nmphlthentur, nt lenst
flvo of them. Thoso crnters mndo a
sort of partition, dividing tho lako in
two parts, which still exist, Paulina
Lako nnd hnst Lake. Tho latter Is

about tho samo slzo as Paulina Lako,
and It Is four miles from tho rnngor
Btatlon at Paullnn to Hot Springs
Station on Hast Lnko. Tho lnko nnd
mountains woro named for an Indian
chief, Paulina, who roamed tho Con-tr- al

Oregon country many yoars ago,
and flnnlly camo to nn untlmoly end.

Vlow Is Unsurpassed.
Thero Is n good trail from Paulina

Lnko to tho lookout on tho peak, nnd
It Is woll worth tho climb, which may
bo mndo In less than two hours. Tho
lutnbor for tho houso was pulled up
on slods. Tho vlow from tho top is
unsurpassed. Even tho details on
tho rim of Crator Lako otand out
clear and distinct, nnd othor peaks
nro rnnged In vlow. Mount Adnms,
Mount Hood, Olnlllo Ilutto, Iilncic
Hutto, Mount Jofforson, Three Fing-
ered Jnck, Mount Washington, tho
Thrco Slstors, nnchelor Ilutto, Maid-
en Peak, Diamond Penk, Cowhorn,
Sawtooth, Mount Thlolseu, Mount
Scott on Crator Lako, Mount

nnd Mount Shasta nro nil
v.'ollilo, nnd In addition lltorally hun-

dreds of lessor peaks all along tho
eastern slopes of tho Cascadu range,
buttos throughout tho Deschutes val-

loy nnd Central Oregon nnd fnr off
to tho oast tho Hluo Mounta'ns. To
tho south aro scon Sllvor Lako ana
Summer Lako, and Fort Hock, In the
desert country. Paulina Penk cer-
tainly gives a vlow of tho Cascade
Ilange thntc nnnot bo duplicated, nnd
for that reason nlono la worth tho
climb.

Tho Paulina Ponk trip Is an easy
orio that should nppoal to Portland-or- e,

nnd during that part of tho year
when tho roads are good, It is no
trick to drive nn nutomobllo to within
2000 feet of tho summit. When wo
visited tho lako tho fishing wns poor,
but it had been a great deal bottor.
and the presence of two boats on tho
lako makes It posslblo to troll for tho
big' fellows, of which thero are said
to bo plenty. We did not attompt to
tnko. tho nutomobllo over to Enst
Lake, ns tho road was a llttlo bad In
spots. The owners of tho hot springs
at East Lake are improving this rond
with the Idea of making a Summer
resort out of their property.

A deslrnblo bread knife frco with
every nnnunl subscription to Tho
Ilond Hulltln. See advertisement on
page 10.

Slv-Ve- ur Old Had Croup.
"I have' a llttlo girl six years old

who has a good deal of trouble with
croup." writes W. E, Curry, Evans-vlll- o,

Ind. "I have uesd Foley's Hon-
ey nnd Tar, obtaining instant relief
for her. My wlfo and I also uso It
and will say It Is the best euro for n
bod cold, cough, throat trouble and
croun thp I ever saw." Sold every-
where. Adv. '
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POTATO (JItOWHKS' MKKT- -

1X(I POSTPONED TO .IAXU- -

AltV ill.

Free Lunch by Itediiioud
Commetclal Club Fui'iiUhed.

Ilccauso of tho sovero weather and
tho condition of tho roads, only six
of tho potato growers woro ablo to
nttnml tbo nicotine of tho Deschutes
Valley Potato Growers' Association
at IlQdmcnd on Monday. Mr. Stndlg,
president, wns unnblo to nttond and
nrrnngoments have been mndo for tho
holding of tho regular meeting of
this association on Mondny, Jnnunry
3 1st. Tho Redmond Commercial
Club has extended to tho potato grow-

ers an invitation to tnko lunch with
thorn nt 12:30 on thnt date nnd tho
mcotlng will be held at tho olllco of
tho county agriculturist at 2 o'clock.

Tho county who la
also secretary of this association, was
able to obtain ndvlco and Information
at tho ngrlculturnl collogo which will
provo of grent valuo to tho growers
and, whllo In Portland on tho return
trip, visited tho wholesale houses and
others In Portland and obtained moro
valuable Information. Ho Is vory
nnxtouB to got In touch with ovory
mnii In this suction who expects to
grow potntooa this year, bullovlng
that ho can be of nsslctnnco to tiiom,

Somo Indication of tho bonoflts to
bo dorlvod through tho Potnto Urow-or- a

is shown In tho
fact thnt tho secretary hns nlrondy
received offera of $1.15 nnd $1.20
per hundred f. o. b. Itodmond for
graded potatoes which may bo sold
by tho association whllo tho highest
prlco offered others has boon only $1
por hundred. This la strictly nn or-

ganization of tho potato groworu und
ovory potnto grower should bo pres-

ent at this mooting.
A. E. LOVETT, Socrotnry.

"NEAR BEEITjS BARRED

Prliiovillo Council Passe Orillminro
Forbidding Hnlo.

(Crook County Journal.)
At a special meeting of tho city

Sill The goodness oirII the cracker depends js
&H upon freshness. j

ftw
s. arc always jj

tj K freah and
SSs uriay.

ORJDEIt FROM s 1m

ANY DEALER CS jkmM

Pacific Coait BUcuit
Company
Portland, Oregon

Prince
such friendly tobacco

that it just makes a man sorry he gel wind of this
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost

quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set
in his life! The patented process fixes that and cuts out
bite and parch 1

Get on the right-smoke-tra- ck soon as you
Understand yourself how much you'll like

RiNCE
the national joy

It stands to reason, doesn't it, that if men all over the
nation, all over tho world,

Watch your step! prefer P. A. that it must
It's cajr to chanRo the hapo have all the qualities to
nnd color of untalablo brands
to imitate the Prince Albert satisfy vourfondestdesires?
tidy red tin, but, it h impoitibla

to Imitate the flavor of Princo get US Tight On PnnCO
Albert tobacco i The Albert! Wc tell you thi3patented proccts . , .,, .,

protect that I iuuci,v.w wm jjiuvu ututi
than you can figure out,
it's so and fra

Rife. 3?iw )

sMSanumsmwsKmSis. .

a

council Thursday evening the ordin-
ance which was drawn for the pur-pos- o

of prohibiting the snlo of tho
"toinpornnco drlnka" within

the city, wns passed by tho unani-
mous voto of tho councllmon present.

It Is not tho purposo of, tho ordln-Mic- o

nor tho council to tho
snlo of sodn wntcr of vnrlous kinds,
mlnornl wntcr, ornngendo or nny
drinks thnt nro

to tho ccntlmcnt expressed nt tho
tlmo tho ordlnunco wns passed, but
posltlvo stops wero decided upon to
provent tho salo of ftny liquor or any-

thing that will mako such Illegal salo
easy.

A deslrnblo bread knlfo frco with
ovory annual subscription to Tho
Ilond nullotln. Sco on
pngo 10.

MAIIKKT
NORTH Jan. 17.

With n liberal supply of 123S cnttlo
on hnnd tho market did not do as

J7fl!

is

didn't

time,

know howl

Albert
smoke

Men,

and all tho
time. cost you more
than 5c or 10c to get your

1

Buy Prlnct Albtrt tvryxehtr
' tobacco It M in toppy rtJ

ban. Set tIJy fd tin: lOct

JHHIBK. aHBf '$iW -

ngrlculturlBt,

Organization

SnowflakcSodasa

Albert

HnKK

prohibit

nonalcoholic, accord-
ing

ndvortlsomont

ItEPOHT.
POUTLAND,

mm

Mm

chummy
grant

Can't

handtam pound and half'poand
tin humidor"andin that clotty
cryttal.glatt pound humidor
ivlth' tpangc'moitttntr top that
kttpt th tobacco In tuch grtat
ttlmt

R. J.
TOBACCO

N. C

well as tho previous week. A couplo
loads of pulp fed steers brought $7.75
and ono lond of cows brought $0.20.
Taking in ovory coni.ldorntlon tho
mnrkot could bo quoted steady to n
llttlo castor. Loss in prlco allowing
principally on common classes. An-oth- or

Jump Inliog prices. With G2C0

head on hnnd tho market mndo a
sonsatlonnl ndvanco nnd set tho top
nt $7.20; 30 cents over Inst weok'B
top. Hulk of start wont at $7.10.
Qunllty was vory good. Shoop

on n steady basis at tho North
Portland markot this morning with
lambs soiling at $8.2G; owos at $0.2G.
A totnl of 2GG0 shoop woro counted
la this morning. Mnrket Is closing
vory Btrong.

ONE CENT A WOIID Is nil a llttlo
Want Ad will cost you.

A doslrnblo broad knlfo frco with
ovory annual to Tho
llend Ilullottn. Sco on
pngq 10.

for
mcxzsji

Letter Writing Week
'LETTKH WltlTKIIHs

When you write onch lottor to your eastern rolatlvo
or frloud toll them that UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM will
always nccord thorn tho very best of servlco on their trip
westwitrd whether thoy bo ono-wn- y or round-tri- p to thu
Pnclllc Northwest or California.

Yours for bottor travol service,
Till: LINE THAT JOINS THE EAST AND
WJJST WITH A OF STEEL

Union Pacific System

33 A A'
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inviting

bearings

REYNOLDS
COMPANY

Wintton-Sale-

subscription
ndvortlsomont
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HOL'LEVAItl)

The
Demand

Royal Club Coffee1
Has Increased by Leaps

and Bounds
Of lata we hnve been forced to work our plant day anil nlebt
to supply the ilinmind.
The public liax rume to the renllmtlnn thnt there In no better
coffee on tho murltet thon HOVAL Cl.Ull nrnl thero In n K"'l
reaHOiiahle reanoii liy we n give u hrllrr offee nt a less
price. Tho blHKext factor In nrlllnir pnirne- - we Ket our cof-ree- v

to the coinunier with the ituiiie urKunliatmn thnt hamllea
our hlif whoUiilft bmlnciu. Tlil naves ui from to por cent
to 69 per cent on thin Item atone. We can, therrforH, put Into

,ltOYAI CLUI1 tho hlKhont Krnde Huniatrii unit Central Amor-pa- n

coffee generally uaed only In tho moro cxpennlvo hlemU,
Bay ItOVAL CLUll to your grocer today tha o" will
bo eually apparent,

J.M)t!.M) VIS 3.l'lir,M TIN' a.'ia.M TIN

40c $1.10 $1.75

LANG & CO.
Tlio ltoul Club lluuar, I'urllnnJ, Or.
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